
filiied as Waived

At

out by
the Office Cat

THE MOST EXCITED WOMAN
IN THE YVORLO HAS MEM POUND
SUE POWDERED HER HOSE
WITH A SALT SHAKER.

Hal Hal
HE LOSES

Hubby: "I refine to join that
dancing club. You know good and
well I'm on my feet all day long."

Wife: "That'a no excuse you
never dance on your own feet any-
how.

Hel Hel
AT OLD MAN CYNIC'S HOUSE

Old Lady: "Maybe you're right."
Better Half: "Sure, I'm right."
Old Lady: "Yea, you may be

right at last. There has to be a
first time for everything."

Hoi Hoi
WAS HE MISTAKEN

"Hello there. You're Mr. Addi-
son Sims of Seattle and although
I haven't seen you in ten years I

remember perfectly that I loaned
you $5.00."

. Hoi Hoi

IM &E OLE DAYS VOU

COULD fAOS' EN

Tell A wan
&Y DE KIN' O' HOSS HE

WIVE BUT TAIN' DAT
I

WAY Wlt TE AUX
--V. nf

CtflrtlM. 2l vi MeClurt Ntwtpeper Syitflcet
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WHAT Do VOU
"THINK OP MV

NEW HAIRCOM0
CURLV ? TH'
19 Id SMOVV

EARS n.

The

WHOA, NAPOLEON
a s. . . . . ....
Amateur Detective: "I'm going

out to capture those train robbers.
Friend: What! With that little

dogT You can't catch train robbers
with a poodle."

Amateur Detective: "Sh-h-- h- r
not so loud-- he thinks he is a Great
Dane."

Ha! Ha)
BLONDE BESS OPINES

"I'll bet the man who is trying to
perfect a method of sending light
around a corner got his idea from
trying to get it thru somebody's

.square head."
Ho! He"

ANOTHER FIGHT SPOILED
Sam: "I'se a bad man. 'I is !!"
Voice from Crowd: "Hush Lolli-

pop be can lick you."
Ha! Hal

TH' OLE

HEMS VAU UEH
LEW GOOCU CUT OOWVJ

TMAT BEAUTIFUL G EDA TREE
M HS VARD So T PELL OW

HIS HOUSE 'M BUST POUR

UlUDrM3, U TH" OOC IS GOttf
REQUIRE LOTS O

MtOt f'CE b. 111 no ttee
VCUT VOiM THfeM BEAVJTPM

TVV ovyu

CMAPUtf

irfi.!- -:
DUMB DAN AGAIN

He's so dumb he thinks you go
swimming in a pool room.

Ha! Ha!
RED EYE FABLE

"Hie! I knew er wus a catch in
it somewhere." said the drunk as he
opened the door.

Hal Ma!
WILD WEST IN EAST

Friend: "What's the idea in cut
ting all of those notches on your
steering wheel? Keeps your hands
from slipping, I supposi ?"

Autoist: "Nope estern habit
o' mine. Bvery . tiotch another
pedestrian run downiA'

Hoi H! H
NOT THiTbKIND

First Deb: "Hii v Hi ever been
painted in oil?" M

Second Dab:
vni get it off at nightT"

Ho1 HoS '
YES, YES

Lover: "She is as pure as anow."
Cynic: "And like 'snow "he1 may

drift."

Hen cats .M T YfR look
9- - TH '
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Folks!
THE JEDQE. HAMBONE AND OTHERS

LAUGH LINES

Thrown "Thomas"

HAMBONE'S MEDITATIONS

6INALLY
prospe'ous

FOLKS
LN0UR

TOWN

GROUCH

Y

ED PURDY'S PHILOS
"Fish do not perspire!"

Ha! Hal
BOTH ARE RIGHT

Student: "Law is a 1 i

thing for civilization. Very
nennlp ra to iail.

.X,ynic: "res, dui minic now many
should go.

Hoi Hoi
THE SO HELP METRUTH,
w. . . ,. .......

olT: u?ou tninit tnat mar--

riage changes things much?
Experience: "WeU, eslightly Dur- -

ing courtahip you she
listens. After marriage she talks
and you listen. Then, later, you
KH. toll, -- J tk I.U.r. '

W" ucigiwuio
Ha! Hal

All the Comforts: Dance at Pa
vilion ht Come and bring your
family. Ample poiice protection.
Display Ad. in a Montana Paper.

Ho! Hoi
Did He Can It? What's the

matter?'
"Why, I wrote a long, flowing ar-

ticle on milk and the editor's con-
densed it. London Mail.

Hal Hal
The Pace That Kills. First Hun-

ter: Killed anything?"
Second Huntei: "Not a thing!

Wish I had gone motoring now."
Bystander (London).

Hoi Hoi

What Do, Hm Think It M
Autolsi (nfler killing ludy's poodle)
I'm sorry, maUaui, but I'll replace

the animal.
Angry Lady Sir, yon (latter your-

self.

Up
"You mustn't get Into bed yet, Bob-

by ; you haven't said your prayers I"
"Yes I have; I said tliera while I

was denning uiy teeth, to save time."
London Opinion.

Comedian Look 'ere! I objects to
going on Just after the monkey act.

Munager Well, perhaps you're right
They might think you were an encore.

WATER TOO DEEP

"Ills subject was the sea, and he
waded In as If he knew all about It "

"Hut soon got into water too deep
for liliu, eh?"

Omiuion
He tried to erouH tile railroad tritok

Uefore a runlilng train;
Tliey put the pl.'coi In a tack.

But notitdn't Had the brain.

Wfirth a Whittle
"Hear the north wind whistling!"

Why shouldn't it? ffs.on Its way
south, where the weather is nice and'.

Goth!
"Yesterday Salerno suddenly lost

control of his car."
"How so?"
"He couldn't pay his hstfallmenta"

i

Li-r- THAT 1 DO NT

I

0

-- BABIES DO
NOT HAVE IT

ALL &IRLS
HAVE VT ONCE

BOYS WILL
NEVER HAVE IT

CAN VOU &06SS
VMHAT IT IS ?
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THIS Pt,r

NEXT we:k
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Speeding
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Loonee, lizards that hacks abound --Tmh.
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ADJOINING COUNTIES

NELSON COUNTY
Reports of $12,000 jewel rob-

bery awakened Bardstown Friday
morniin- - October 10, to a flurry of
excitement when It was learned that
the home of Mrs. Estelle Thorp..
Shaunty had been entered during the
..ij.Lt i : O a nmmnti f v of un- -' nrKJii. ana rnrc

U.....I Utrrh St1ln a I .!

crackers were subject to a drubbing
, v when they re-- at

',ivrf 97.S defeat the hRnds of
the strong Lebanon Junction High
fl..V,.,..l i ntnkAf- - 1(1

ifain tww.
M s Power8 Mathi 0;,

, , October 9 in vt
Virnia d h u t0 hel. for.
mer h n Samuels for funern, 8er.

at n.ntui r.hmvh uirv,,,, ; v, s.i.m,"" lW y-.- V... -- VM.V-.J.

h i. ..,.: I K her hiwhun.l M ..

Steve Mathis and seven children
Mrs. C. A Tfnv and Mrs. Ed Th

- , " M ph n,,ln'"V"f Gravf' ,?:h' .Bn- -
iR.ov

"K
an'

";

Mathis, of Louisville, and
Charles Powers, of Washington, D. ('.

Mrs. Charles Mann and Miss Lucy
Commander were in Louisville Sat- -

urday.
airs, janies Beam and daughter,

Miss Mildred Beam spent Saturday
in Louisville

Mrs. Janir, Carrothers returned
Saturday after a few days stay in
Louisville.

Mrs. Lud Mi Kay and Misses Jose-- a

phine and Myi Cox McKay spent a
few days last eek in Louisville.

SPENCER COUNTY
Eastern Star Chanter 3C(! met in

regular session FrijUr night, October
10, with a large attendance and a full
program. Mrs. Norn Shindler retir- -
ing Worthy Matron and W. D.
Hough retiring Worthy Patron pre- -

sided. Three visitors, were present,
Mrs. Adelia Pittentrer of Purity
Chapter Louisville, Mrs. Read of
Electa Chapter Louisville and Mts
Fehr of Harmony Chapter Louisville,

,The special work of the evening wus
Igiven to the installation of officers,
'The chapter was in session when
'much to the surprise of the officers
,and members Mrs. Read who organ- -

'ok thijjiapter entered the hall.
flr "V uunn.T wie ucauiii-.i- l

lnstallationJscrvia The illness of
Worthy Matron-el(-ct- , Mrs. Margin-- -

rite McAfee kept her at home an.l
at Mrs.

dinner

paralysis
Mrs.

turn worse of
ago of

Howe,
of

in tor

for
Henderson

ivev. n. ai. isIIIa at
Emma died Sg
night while

tivos near Seatonvi MA ihc was

""a. ue".aaVin Ev n Ceme- -

.mJ OUWVUIO,

Mrs. R. Brown i r
iiijwere guests Sunday oi

Howerton. r

The ere eiiter- -

Wednesday in tin home ot
I. Jewell.

M. L. am u. ..
Katharine, of Normandy B
visiting at

Mrs. Miss
Laura Jewell spent irsday with

Colhncrs
William Read

Ky.. Mrs. I. Jewell spent
Tuesday with C. Crabb.

Mr. Allen
Mrs. to
to see Mrs. and
little son.

T. G. enter-
tained at Sunday Mrs.

Texas, Belle
Tichenor, Mir. J. L. Tichenor

Lloyd A.
j

OLDHAM COUNTY
Silas Henrv Fendkv. rhr

most in the
the countv. died at

his ce on Elirliteoiimile Creek.
three iHi from Sunday!
artemoon, 12, at four

at the age of eighty-tw- o

Mr. Fendley suffered a
stroke paralysis on

8, condition
ibecame worse. He is by
his wife was Miss Mollie Berry,

her marriage and two broth-ier- s,

George Jack, who live
IWestport. is survived by

D. H. at Old- -

ByLF.VenZelm
e.wwni

ftBAt

"APS

by the usuul digits also by Ro-
man numerals. The piece is of

make, being so old and
h.'fh,V vlued by its owner.

Riebel family held their re-
union Sunday, October 12 at thehome of Mr. Wm. Riebelnear Skylight about 30 present,as follows: Mr. and Mrs. John

11d c"ln, Anna Gladys
Edward of St. Matthews;

r. and Mrs. (;,.,,ro ifi-- i- j
"u"lfr- - Mary Louise, of Crestwood; Mr. licorire Riehel. Jr a

Louisville; Ml'. I Mm ii.,. ii. :.,..., Mary Miller, ofLouisville; Missea Mildred Mar-tha Berry Mary Frances Leot,
louis Kiebel, Ja mi's' Ls, .ioe Mains Edward Feldman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. of Louis- -
ville.

Maynr T. M. O'Neal of LaGrange,
his office last Monday rrghtat an adjourned meeting of the City

held to reconsider the
ordinance passed at regular

wv.iK msi ween, savintr tht ho AiA
not want the people of the city
C?ty H Wieve that he was a par- -

' ' n an oldinance. Tha"ace in quiestion provides nn
automobiles s hall III1 Tini'lfPl mi aiiltn.

I Main .tli'ct hatwan L, m,

When
temple the Downs Garage.

teats cam-T- n P. n'"V a.f.viviijr ail LIU'""'"I" men wnn m m i i.
bW should be a"ert

that total exclusioT ftto machines would hardship
fie country and alsothe city.

.
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Stoess P,,tr.amen nt dinner in honor of M,. .-- iMrs, ' intmniond, of Oakland,

and their mn.ci.
...-3- una esdamaa A. F, Letcher
ana J A urn in, of Louisville, C. W.Cinnamond. of I)i! ' A O TT-- ll

Walter Maddox, Mrs. Mary Stoeas'
Mrs. Uuth Stoess and Mr Itnn). h.'ii'

Mrs It. W. Minish and children willvisit J. W. Douglas and MissSallie of Louisville and Mrs
M. Minish of Gratz before

for City. N. t0 MrMinish will remain in Crestwo'od afew weeks and then go to Carrolltonlater joining his in Gratz
Mrs. Pet Clore underwent a surgi- -

cal operation at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Wallace Cole, whore
s'u- has been ill for more three

The serious condition
Mrs. ('lore made it impossible to re- -
move ner to a hospital

Mrs. G. W. Demnree of Simpson-Mrs- .
villi--, visited Mr and Wm.
Reu

Wether hv at Mi,lill,.i ,,nr,
Mr. Hoy Durbin. who haji been

siending some time in New York has
returned and will be with Mr. nd

G. A. Raker, at O'Bannon

shelby covrn-- r

ve you over Wren a thought La
e'faict that Shelby rrountv was th

oixanizeoojf, the Stafl
the thud after Kefliucky was admit-
ted into the Union? It dates back
In I7Q9 urwl ,..oo t J ..iu tn lrum a parinr .ifrorlr.n a itaai. i

jshe will be Installed a later meet- - Mr. and N. E. Williams and
'Iiiyrt'i were guests of Mr. Mrs.

Mr- - Jonn Mom, Walls lb J. E. Potts for Sunday, afteryears, was buried at Little Union which all composed a motor party tounday October 12. He Flsherville, Jefferson town and Chero-jwa- s
stricken with kee Park.

months ago and after seemingly get- - Mr. and Edward Hawley
tting better took a for guests her mother, Mrs. W. H.
about two weeks when he rapidly Woods, Middletown, Sunday week,
sank to the end. v is survived by Miss Lillian Kirchner and Har-tw- o

brothers, Thomas Wells, of ry of Louisville were week-en- d
Chicago, 111., and Uohert Wells of visitors Mr. Mrs. J N Cassa-Whibfiel- d;

four sisters, JJj&s. Harley dy.
Wells of this place Mrs. Eva; Miss Margaret chief opera-,Ethingt-

who live Arizona and of the Cumberland telephone atiwho were not able to make the Valley, is staying at the Crest-journe- y

back hen- the funeral, wood Hotel.
Rev. of Louisville con- - Miss Laura Wilson was the guest

jducted the funeral m vices. for the week-en- d Mrs. A. D.
miTisii conducting

1

revival waiiiiy.
Mrs. Groyea i ddenly

Sunday rela--

Meand .Mrs. tillith
S. and daufrhl

Baaalc

King's Daughters'
itained
Mrs. F.

Mrs. Proctor

Jeffersontown.
Allen Mc and

Jess
Mrs. from Glasgow,

and F.
Mrs. B.

Clifton and family and
Wyatt went the Fridav

Minnie Wvatt her

Mr. and Mrs. s

dinner
Crane of Mrs. Lloyd

wife
and son,

ntie of
highly esteemed'

nortnera part or
resf

Westport,
October

clock
years.

of Friday, Oct-
ober and his gradually

survived
who

before
and near
He also

five grandchildren
French exhibited the
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work
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leavinir
Forest C, reside
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than
months. of
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and
aged

morning,
some

were

Mr.

and

and Smart,

long.Pewee

of

Mrs.

Lee

farmers

knidmh

lation reveals the fact that this coun-tau- g

ty ig now 132 yearg oJd u .s h of
.der to give ourselves account of

nam

last

Mis.

some
our stewardship, therefore, the aues- -
Liun s irins 10 our 11DS. "Hnw

the best the

for
oniy
ago.

last

topTriH

OUR

Eat Once
Eat

4th 5th
IEIITT- -

snu iu, inc.
Cm. tltft mi iati.

and Tile

The fun is in
the

IN

Lan

Plan
Iht But And Hal' Day

And Up Holal World
321 Eal Market K.

Rein:
Mt.

Ilti

to
line
If to on
us. We also rare
in $50 to
old car and

have grown in 132 Just to .tire was and
mind let state that in Xews.

1H24 when our Miss L. spent
fixed, the U. S. day at the guest of Mrs.

gave its pop- - M. S.

.A later us! Mr3- - Luc' Ditt0 Mrs. Mattie
a of of are guests ofa Sentinel. Mr. and Mrs. H. Ditto.

HARDIN COUNTY
James F. Branham, aged

years old Confederate soldier and
one of known citizens of
older in county,

!(iiGd at cijfht last Wednesday
morning at his home in Vine Grove.
J?Itnou,?h. health some

uiiuiuun oecanie
Inarming about a week

J- - ' "Jed his petition
wct:?. UB canaiuaie xor ronce Judge

wgll,wwy
--jHiN(JS

Be-!- "

talk.ing

WHERE
IN LOUISVILLE

Best Food In Town
THAT'S REPUTATION-A- SK

ANYONE
If Heie

Here Atwayi
BRITLING CAFETERIA

Walnut Street Between
iHHUTI-DWrai- TT

ifflliiMi1!
1 r l n

hum, LOOiSViUf. n
Buildlna Brick Drainage

Clown sn oJb"

Cigarettes
MADE LOUISVIUL

CAPITAL HOTEL
Brldwll, Proprietor

125 Room American
On Dollar Par

Tha

315 LauiaviU.

DEHLER BROS.
INCOMPORA1LO

HARDWARE
Roofing Si
Foncinf

v.. VARKET si

TO BUY

November Election. 1924

RICHARD P.DIETZMAN
Republican Nominee For

Judge Court of Appeals

JEFFERSONTOWN GARAGE

announces they have added their
service a two-to- n Federal truck.

you have trucking done
have some bargains

Used Cars; $450. Bring
let's trade.

BOSpiSON, Pron.

we yearn" costume uniform
your us tinctive. Elizabethtown

present boundaries J. Larkin Wadces-wer- e

Census returns' Westpoint
Shelby county 19,500 as Bailey.

J$fit'A uertU-?i- . b,rin.KS
population .Pedijro, Louisville,

thousand less. Shelby C.

generation Hardin
o'clock

failing
.

that

Phone

district carried its own banner Jnd
the marching behind cm
ried distinctive colors in caps or sash- -

(IS. wnilG n manv lnstanr-i-- s h

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Hagan, cf Bran-
denburg, week-en- d guests of
Mr. and Mrs. James Jones.

The West Point boys and girls of
the team will play the
Brandenburg High school team

24th at 7:30 P. M. at the audito -
num. the public invited to at -

Mtsuanips Henry Bunger and T. E.
Furrie and Miss Eunice Withers went
to Elizabethtown Wednc day t0 hear
Senator Harrison discuss the

The marriage of Miss Nannie Belle

Advice

uie urove De voted lor at the political outlook.
November election. Thus far he is! Mrs. Ellen Bunger, of Gan-ett- , has
the only candidate seeking the place, home after a visit with her

Mrs- - K. Jenkins has sold her res--! daughter, Mrs. S. E. Kt vs.
idence the Gardner Addition to Mrs. Joseph Waller has returned tu
Elizabethtown to Mrs. R. A. Veirs. Louisville, after a visit with Mrs,
Possession will be within the'Mollie Franzell.

,"ext month. Miss Viola Shield in Louis--
The School Fair is not only, ville visiting her sister, Mrs. Charles

an institution, but is a real inv Harris.

ham Era office this week a hunter's "'finest event of the year when he Lewis and Lawrence Otlo Davis was
compass and timepiece over a hun- - n;'d Saturday in Elizabethtown a quietly solemnized at three o'clock,
dred yenrs old, which belonged to his County School Fair of the rural or, Wednesday afternoon of last week at
great uncle, John Shively, of Jeffer-,eount- y schools of Hardin county. It the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
son county. The compass is set in a was a perfect October day and early and Mrs. James W. Lewis, near
block of wood a more than one ln. 'he morning the city was thronged Rineyville. Rev. A. C. Baker per-quart- er

of an Inch thick, and 2' in- - Wltn people. The various schools formed the ceremony and Miss Eula
che Ion by inches wide. The cn'P in together and the great pro-Harg- at the piano. Mr.
wood cover is of the same dimensions cession parade of these children,

'

Davis the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
and is fastened to the base by a! which was staged through the princi- - Davis, of Vine Grove,
hinge. The compass direc- - P"l streets was an eye opener. Head-- 1 October 18 was the ninety-sixt- h

Won at all times but the hour of the ed by the brass band from Munford- - birthday anniversary of Robert Rush,
day is shown only when the sun yille, marched with fly- - oldest man in this county. Mr. Rush
shining by nutans of the shadow of a inf banners and flags, singing famili- - was bom and reared in Meade coun-cor- d

cast upon a dial. On the back aiis. The line was more than a ty but for the last several years has
of the top is a table of longitudes of mile long of walking children with made his home with his daughter,
important cities. Figures arft piven nearly 1,000 in the march. Each Mrs. H. L. Igleheart, near this city.

;
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Vie. Lorch & Boat
Supply your

JEWELRY WANTS
Select Your Xmaa r;if t Now

1M W. Market 8t. Louirrflla, Kj,

t Tmeen iaatrr iiiaa ri
$ C f boy brand
Til new Ccrona

portable type-
writer. Other mate
at attractive pi ice.ft Sec u before you buy.

Club Pirn $1 Per Mon'.i

MEFFFJIT CO.

WOD MOSAIC CO.
Ineotporated

WANTED -- WALNUT, WHITE
OAK, AND ASH LOGS

South
1 16V; Home Magnolia 1169

RADIATOR
REPAIR SERVICE

Ship Ui Yuur Kadialort

THE BARBEE GO,

305 W. Kentucky St.
Louisville, Ky.

rson tyn 79

3T
Mr. Kush s activity and zeal would
be creditable to a man many years
his junior. Although at the age of
ninety-tw- he fell and broke his hip,
he now often walks a distance of a
mile from his home to Elizabethtown.

ONE CIGARETTE SMOKE COST
FEDERAL GOVERNMENT $50,000

A cigarette that cost $50,000.
liven in those days that seems an
unreasonably high price for the tax-
payers of the Nation to pay for a
cigarette smoke. Yet that is what
recently happened on the Angeles
National Forest in California, says
the Forest Service, aOTiited States
Department of Agriculture. The
smoker, by tha way, paid a fine of

i2.rii.
A picnic party had come out from

a near-b- y city to enjoy the freedom
01 the forest. I he heat from a
blazing sun was tempered by the cool
shade of the trees. Clear, sparkling
streams afforded delightful bathing
1ools for the children.

After the picnic dinner one of the
men strolled through the woods. Me-
thodically he took a cigarette from
his pocket a "tailor-made- " and
methodically he lighted it, carelessly
tossing the burning match on the
forest floor.

A little thread of curling
a spark of fire fanned to life by the
sunimer breeze. A finger of flame
reached out and touched a near-b-y

bush. The hiss of burning pine,
erwkling flames, billowing smoke,
aiid raKinp: fire sweeping onward.
The tire demon of the forest was
loosed.

Two thousand men, led by forest
rangers, fought the forest fire for
two weeks before it was cornered
and stopped. In the fire's wake was
;i0,000 acres of burned forest land,
a land that was turned from delight-
ful recreational spot into blackened
stumps, as barren as the Sahara
Desert, without flowers, birds, or
animals. Desolation reigned su-
preme.

It cost the Federal Government
$50,000 to stop that fire, all caused
by the carelessness of one cigarette
smoker. In addition 30,000 acres of
forest land was burned over, causing
damages that as yet have only been
estimated.

THE BUECHEL CHAPTER No.
311'J O. E. S. will give a chicken
supper, Friday night, October 24 at
Hikes School. 18-3- t.

J. IV. I

children

Good

returned

County

indicates

children

Telephone!--Cumberlan-

smoke;

H.Bosse&Son
Funeral Directors

and Embalmars

New Location

600 East Broadway
Phones City and South 1022
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